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It’s now or never
In order to rea�h a meaningful and rational 
perspe�tive, with whi�h the Hanseatis�he 
Gesells�haft �an �ome through the �ri-
sis, not only strengthened, but also help 
to support its �lients and partners, it is 
important to us to �ounter the prevail-
ing negative opinion with in�reased op-
timism. We will, therefore, to the best of 
our ability, make sure that our most im-
portant attributes, namely a positive per-
spe�tive and enthusiasm for our work, are 
not lost. We want to be on the lookout for 
whatever prospe�ts the �risis has in store 
for us. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the US 
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President Franklin D. Roosevelt, on�e 
said: “You must �ope with everything that 
life brings your way, and the only thing of 
importan�e is whether you �onfronted life 
�ourageously and have given it your best”, 
and Sir Winston Chur�hill has bequeathed 
us his wisdom whi�h, likewise, is relevant 
to the present day: “I am an optimist. It is 
not mu�h use being anything else”. For our 
advertisement in the Mar�h issue of “Casas 
& Villas”, we �ould not resist getting one 
over on the Ameri�ans by using Chur�hill’s 
humorous quote: You �an always �ount on 
the Ameri�ans to do the right thing – on�e 
they’ve tried everything else.  



A classic buyers market
In un�ertain times su�h as these, we must 
warn homeowners against getting in a pan-
i� and overrea�ting. We believe that many 
who do not really have to sell, would be 
well-advised to ride the �risis out. Only 
when an offer with a��eptable �onditions 
presents itself, would we re�ommend real-
izing a sale, be�ause it �annot be foreseen 
with �ertainty how the �risis will develop 
further. In any �ase, it is good to know that 
owners in possession of a prime property, 

who are prepared to make pri�e-�on�es-
sions, over and above the usual extent, 
have good prospe�ts right now; be�ause 
�lever buyers have long sin�e woken up 
and are well on their way to seeking out 
buying opportunities, be�ause they are 
sensing “the dawn” and do not want to let 
this favourable point in time slip by. With 
properties, the prin�iple of buying in the 
Baisse, selling in the Hausse also holds 
good. It is a �lassi� buyers market, the 
likes of whi�h will probably never return 
again, in our lifetime. Should you require 
a personal dis�ussion, please get in tou�h 
with us.

The era of the buyer
Bellevue, Europe’s foremost property mag-
azine, has �hosen for the front �over of 
its Mar�h ���� edition, published at the 
end of February, and whi�h is a spe�ial 
issue devoted to the Costa Blan�a, a full-
page photograph of one of our top proper-
ties in Jávea, together with the headline 
“The era of the buyer! Dream homes in 
the south are on�e again affordable”. The 
writer, Dr. Gerald Pas�hen, in an editorial 
in the same magazine, �ites the opinions 
of the Hanseatis�he Gesells�haft, as fol-
lows: “Even at the upper end of the mar-
ket, (upwards of € 8��,���) it is perfe�tly 
possible to negotiate redu�tions, but these 
pri�es are not �ollapsing. Top properties 
are not being given away at half-pri�e. 
Many people in this �ategory do not re-
ally have to sell and, if so, only seldom 
is it due to finan�ial reasons. A��ording 
to Walter Arp, who has been in business 
for almost 4� years on the Costa Blan�a, 
the right point in time has arrived to settle 
down. It may not be �lear how far the mar-
ket still has to de�line, but one should not 
sleep the �risis away and, at best, should 
a�quire one’s desired property right now, 
even if pri�es �ould still fall further”. We 
would add to that: alongside attra�tive 
pri�es, it is also the diversity of property 
on offer that is making the �urrent situa-
tion so interesting. For example, potential 
buyers are being offered properties whi�h 
would never have been for sale, were it 
not for the �risis. Despite the ever in�reas-
ing restrained nature of business, we �an 
report on a�tive interest in good lo�ations, 
still always a��ompanied, though, by �on-
tinuous inde�ision on the part of the buyer, 
on �ompletion of the sale. Whoever is in 
the position to a�t de�isively will benefit.

A far-sighted decision
When we observe �ir�umstan�es from a 
broader perspe�tive, we realize that we 
must be prepared for inflationary growth, 
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from info@aqua�arparking.es. In our �ase, 
the �ost was €4� for � days. The easy to 
find parking site is lo�ated approximate-
ly 1 km from the airport. You park your 
vehi�le there, lo�k it and a shuttle-serv-
i�e brings you ba�k to the terminal with 
your luggage. On the day of your return 
flight, make telephone �onta�t on arrival 
at the airport, and you will be pi�ked up. 

The firm offers a �4 hour servi�e, 36� days 
of the year, by prior booking. Reservation 
amendments or �an�ellations are free of 
�harge. The site is illuminated and guarded 
at night. Publi� liability insuran�e is guar-
anteed, though you should satisfy yourself 
of this. On the parking site, there is a �ar 
wash, whi�h you may use, free of �harge, 
prior to leaving your vehi�le. The address 
is as follows: 
Urbanization La Marina, Calle Londres 
1374, E-�3177 San Fulgen�io. 
Tel.: +34 �6 67� �� 11. 
Fax: +34 �6 67� 61 ��. 
Mobile: Basilio Gallego +34 6�6 38� 554.

whi�h, in addition, will lead to progres-
sive �urren�y devaluation within the fore-
seeable future, resulting in rising property 
pri�es. Therefore, to invest in property is 
�urrently a �lever and far-sighted de�ision. 
We are now seeing owners, who, having 
sold – for whatever reason – are again em-
barking on the sear�h for a property in this 
area, be�ause they know of no better and 
more se�ure form of �apital investment. 
On�e again, however, only properties in 
the best lo�ations are viable investment 
propositions.

Our recommendation
As the �ompany headquarters of the 
Hanseatis�he Gesells�haft are lo�ated in 
Hamburg, and in times of �risis, we must 
think of e�onomizing, we have, for some 
time, been looking for an Airport-Park-
ing-Servi�e in Ali�ante, in order to make 
expensive taxi journeys from Jávea and 
ba�k or time-�onsuming transfers by a �ol-
league unne�essary, and to able to park 
our �ompany vehi�les for longer periods 
of time at the airport, at a favourable �ost. 
Our sear�h has su��eeded due to the re�-
ommendation of an a�quaintan�e. As our 
experien�es have been good, we re�om-
mend you give the provider a try, should 
the servi�e be required. The �ompany �on-
�erned is “AQUA-CAR Ali�ante Airport 
Parking”. You may reserve your parking by 
entering your name, flight number, type of 
vehi�le on the internet at www.aqua�ar-
parking.es and you will immediately re-
�eive your booking �onfirmation by email 
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